Advances in the identification of the genetic basis of neurologic diseases have enabled the emerging development of therapies to treat these diseases based on the known genetic mechanisms and deficiencies. However, drug delivery to the central nervous system remains a key challenge. Intrathecal injection via lumbar puncture provides a direct route of delivery that has traditionally been focused on malignancy-directed chemotherapeutics and pain management,^[@bibr1-0883073815627882]^ but is increasingly being used in clinical trials assessing neurologic therapies.^[@bibr2-0883073815627882],[@bibr3-0883073815627882]^

Nusinersen (ISIS-SMN~Rx~ or ISIS 396443) is an antisense oligonucleotide currently in development for spinal muscular atrophy, an autosomal recessive motor neuron disease associated with progressive muscular atrophy and weakness involving limbs and, more variably, bulbar and respiratory muscles.^[@bibr4-0883073815627882],[@bibr5-0883073815627882]^ Spinal muscular atrophy affects approximately 1:10 000 births,^[@bibr6-0883073815627882]^ and is classified into clinical subtypes (types 0-4) differentiated by age of onset and highest motor function.^[@bibr7-0883073815627882]^ Nusinersen is designed to alter splicing of *SMN2* messenger RNA and increase the amount of functional SMN protein produced, thus compensating for the genetic defect in the *SMN1* gene.^[@bibr8-0883073815627882],[@bibr9-0883073815627882]^ Nusinersen, currently under evaluation in phase 3 clinical trials in infants and children with spinal muscular atrophy, is administered via lumbar puncture and intrathecal injection directly into the cerebrospinal fluid, from where it distributes to the spinal cord and the brain.

Although lumbar puncture is routinely performed for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes in children and infants,^[@bibr10-0883073815627882]^ it is infrequently performed in patients with spinal muscular atrophy. Lumbar puncture is generally a safe and straightforward procedure, but side effects, such as headache, back pain, and transient or persistent cerebrospinal fluid leakage (post--lumbar puncture syndrome), have been documented.^[@bibr11-0883073815627882][@bibr12-0883073815627882]--[@bibr13-0883073815627882]^ In addition, in children with spinal muscular atrophy who often experience complications such as scoliosis, lumbar punctures might be technically more challenging to perform. The objective of this analysis was to summarize our clinical trial experience with lumbar punctures for intrathecal nusinersen drug delivery in a phase 1 study in children with spinal muscular atrophy^[@bibr14-0883073815627882]^ and to develop recommendations for procedures in a pediatric population with a severe neuromuscular disease.

Methods {#section1-0883073815627882}
=======

Standard Protocol Approvals, Registrations, and Participant Consents {#section2-0883073815627882}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

These trials were conducted in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki, the International Conference on Harmonisation Good Clinical Practice guidelines, the European Union Clinical Trials Directive, and local regulatory requirements. Approval for the study protocols and all amendments were obtained from Columbia University Medical Center Institutional Review Board (Approval \#AAAI6758 and \#AAAK5458). Written informed consent and assent (if applicable) were obtained before any evaluations were conducted for eligibility. The trials are registered on [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://ClinicalTrials.gov) (NCT01494701 and NCT01780246).

Phase 1 and Extension Study Designs {#section3-0883073815627882}
-----------------------------------

The phase 1 study was a first-in-human, open-label, escalating-dose study to assess the safety, tolerability, and pharmacokinetics of a single intrathecal dose (1, 3, 6, or 9 mg) of nusinersen in children with spinal muscular atrophy. Each dose cohort had 6 to 10 participants (N = 28). Upon completion, all participants had the opportunity to enroll in a subsequent extension study and receive additional dosing with nusinersen. The methods and results of the phase 1 study and its extension are detailed elsewhere.^[@bibr14-0883073815627882]^ Briefly, medically stable spinal muscular atrophy participants 2 to 14 years of age were enrolled in 4 sites in the United States (Boston Children's Hospital, Boston, MA; Columbia University Medical Center, New York, NY; UT Southwestern Medical Center--Children's Medical Center Dallas, Dallas, TX; and University of Utah School of Medicine, Salt Lake City, UT). Eligible participants had to be able to complete all study procedures, meet age-appropriate institutional guidelines for lumbar puncture procedures, and have a life expectancy of \>2 years. Participants were excluded for serious respiratory insufficiency, hospitalization for surgery or pulmonary event within the past 2 months, active infection at screening, history of brain or spinal cord disease or bacterial meningitis, presence of implanted cerebrospinal fluid drainage shunt, clinically significant laboratory abnormalities, any ongoing medical condition that would interfere with the conduct and assessments of the study, or treatment with another investigational drug within 1 month of screening. Patients with scoliosis were allowed to participate if, in the opinion of the investigator, a lumbar puncture could be performed safely.

Lumbar Puncture Procedures {#section4-0883073815627882}
--------------------------

A total of 3 lumbar punctures were scheduled during the 2 trials for drug delivery and/or follow-up collection of cerebrospinal fluid for safety and pharmacokinetic analyses. Drug was administered via intrathecal injection of a 5-mL bolus over 1 to 3 minutes. The protocol recommended a 22- to 25-gauge spinal anesthesia needle (21-gauge needle allowed if participant's weight or condition dictated) and that the lumbar punctures were performed at the L3-L4 disc space or 1 level above or 1 to 2 levels below, as needed. In all cases, 5 to 6 mL of cerebrospinal fluid was collected before drug injection. Participants were encouraged to lie flat for an hour after the procedure. Anesthesia and/or sedation and fluoroscopy or ultrasonography were permitted to facilitate the procedure and varied by institution at the discretion of the investigators at each site.

Participants underwent the first lumbar puncture on day 1 for cerebrospinal fluid collection and nusinersen dosing, the second lumbar puncture on day 8 or day 29 for cerebrospinal fluid collection, and the third lumbar puncture during the extension study for cerebrospinal fluid collection and redosing with nusinersen 9 to 14 months after the initial lumbar puncture.

Safety and Tolerability {#section5-0883073815627882}
-----------------------

In the phase 1 single-dose study, participants were initially monitored for safety and tolerability for 29 days (1-mg and 3-mg cohorts) or 85 days (6-mg and 9-mg cohorts) post dosing. Participants enrolled in the extension study were monitored over 169 days post dosing. Safety reporting included adverse events related to lumbar puncture, and a subgroup analysis was performed to compare reported lumbar puncture--related adverse events by needle size, participant age, and spinal muscular atrophy type.

Results {#section6-0883073815627882}
=======

A total of 28 children were enrolled and received dosing in the phase 1 study; 15 children had spinal muscular atrophy type 2 and 13 had spinal muscular atrophy type 3 ([Table 1](#table1-0883073815627882){ref-type="table"}). At baseline, participant mean (range) age was 6.1 (2.0-14.0) years, 17 were female, 10 were ambulatory, and 13 had scoliosis. One child had vertical expandable prosthetic titanium rods inserted and the pedicle screws were inserted into T2, T3, and T4 with fixation of the growing rods to the pelvis, leaving the lumbar spine area spared. The first and second lumbar punctures were performed on 28 and 27 children in the parent study, respectively, and the third on 18 children who re-enrolled in the extension study. Of the 10 children not re-enrolling, 6 re-enrolled in a multiple-dose study of nusinersen and 4 decided not to enroll. Of these, 1 child did not re-enroll for reasons related to the lumbar puncture procedure. This was a 12-year-old girl with spinal muscular atrophy type 2 who had severe scoliosis at baseline and in whom the second fluoroscopically guided lumbar puncture procedure was not performed successfully at day 8 in the phase 1 study.

###### 

Baseline Demographics of Participants (N = 28).

![](10.1177_0883073815627882-table1)

  Characteristic           
  ------------------------ ----------------
  Female, n (%)            17 (61)
  Mean (range) age, y      6.1 (2.0-14.0)
  Mean (SD) weight, kg     23.6 (14.7)
  SMA, n (%)               
   type 2                  15 (54)
   type 3                  13 (46)
  Ambulatory, yes, n (%)   10 (36)
  Scoliosis, yes, n (%)    13 (46)
  Spinal rods, n (%)       1 (4)

Abbreviation: SMA, spinal muscular atrophy.

Participants were enrolled and treated in 4 sites; the institutional lumbar puncture procedures used in each site are reported in [Table 2](#table2-0883073815627882){ref-type="table"}. Both cutting-tip and atraumatic (pencil-point) spinal needles were used and the general practice was to perform the procedure in the lateral decubitus or prone position by pediatric anesthesiologists, neurologists, or neuroradiologists in either inpatient or outpatient settings. All sites performed the procedure under intravenous (midazolam, ketamine, fentanyl, remifentanil, and/or propofol) or inhaled anesthesia/sedation (sevoflurane and/or nitrous oxide). Some sites also reported the use of topical anesthesia (EMLA cream) or locally injected lidocaine ([Table 2](#table2-0883073815627882){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of Lumbar Puncture Procedural Differences Between the Study Sites.^a^

![](10.1177_0883073815627882-table2)

  Lumbar Puncture Procedural Details   Columbia University (n = 28)                                                                                                      University of Utah (n = 25)                                                                                                       Boston Children's Hospital (n = 10)                                                                             University of Texas (n = 10)
  ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Needle size(s) used                  21, 22, 25, or 27 gauge                                                                                                           21, 22, or 25 gauge                                                                                                               24 or 22 gauge                                                                                                  22 or 25 gauge
  Needle type(s)                       Whitacre 3.0-inch spinal needle                                                                                                   Whitacre spinal needles                                                                                                           Sprotte 35-mm 24-gauge spinal needleQuincke 25-mm 22-gauge spinal needle                                        Quincke 1.5- to 3-in. spinal needle
  Placement                            L2-L3, L3-L4, L4-L5                                                                                                               L2-L3, L3-L4, L4-L5                                                                                                               L3-L4, L4-L5, L5-S1                                                                                             L3-L4 or L4-L5
  Fluoroscopy, yes/no                  Yes^b^                                                                                                                            No^c^                                                                                                                             No^c^                                                                                                           Yes^d^
  Ultrasound, yes/no                   No                                                                                                                                No                                                                                                                                Yes                                                                                                             No
  Anesthesia and/or sedation, yes/no   Yes                                                                                                                               Yes                                                                                                                               Yes                                                                                                             Yes
   If yes, type(s)                     Inhalational anesthesia: sevoflurane ± nitrous oxideIV sedation: remifentanil, midazolam, propofol, fentanylOther: 1% lidocaine   Inhalational anesthesia: sevoflurane ± nitrous oxideIV sedation: midazolam ± ketamine                                             Inhalational anesthesia: sevoflurane and/or nitrous oxideIV sedation: propofol                                  Inhalational anesthesia: sevoflurane and nitrous oxideIV sedation: propofolTopical: EMLA cream
  Specialty of performing clinician    Neuroradiologist (lumbar puncture)Neurologist (drug administration)Pediatric anesthesiologist (anesthesia/sedation)               Neurologist (lumbar puncture/drug administration)Anesthesiologist, nurse practitioner, or sedation nurses (anesthesia/sedation)   Pediatric anesthesiologist (entire procedure)                                                                   Pediatric anesthesiologist (entire procedure)
  Participant position                 Prone position on the angiography table                                                                                           Left lateral decubitus position or supporting sitting                                                                             Lateral decubitus position                                                                                      Left lateral position
  Place of procedure                   Interventional diagnostic suite (part of the department of radiology*)*                                                           Rapid treatment unit or outpatient clinic suite within the hospital setting                                                       Operating room                                                                                                  Operating room
  Monitoring                           ECG, pulse oximetry, non-invasive blood pressure, end-tidal CO~2~, temperature                                                    ECG, oxygen saturation, and expired CO~2~ ^e^Oxygen saturation and heart rate monitoring^f^                                       ECG, pulse oximetry, oscillometric blood pressure, and end-tidal CO~2~Ventilation was spontaneous or assisted   ECG, pulse oximetry, blood pressure, temperature, and end-tidal CO~2~

Abbreviations: ECG, electrocardiogram; IV, intravenous.

^a^n's indicate the number of lumbar punctures performed at each site (total 73).

^b^Fluoroscopy was used routinely per institutional practice.

^c^Only in some participants.

^d^In participants with severe scoliosis only.

^e^For children receiving lumbar puncture.

^f^For children receiving IV sedation.

A total of 74 lumbar punctures were attempted and 73 procedures were performed. The majority of lumbar punctures were carried out using either a 22- (48%) or 25-gauge (37%) needle inserted in the L3-L4 (44%) or L4-L5 (29%) space. Nearly half (44%) of the lumbar punctures were guided using fluoroscopy ([Table 3](#table3-0883073815627882){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Summary of Procedural Details per Lumbar Puncture.^a^

![](10.1177_0883073815627882-table3)

  Lumbar Puncture Procedural Details                     First Lumbar Puncture (n = 28)   Second Lumbar Puncture (n = 27)   Third Lumbar Puncture (n = 18)   Total No. of Lumbar Punctures (N = 73)
  ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------- --------------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Gauge of needle                                                                                                                                            
   21                                                    2 (7)                            1 (4)                             0                                3 (4)
   22                                                    13 (46)                          14 (52)                           8 (44)                           35 (48)
   24                                                    4 (14)                           2 (7)                             1 (6)                            7 (10)
   25                                                    9 (32)                           9 (33)                            9 (50)                           27 (37)
   27                                                    0                                1 (4)                             0                                1 (1)
  Needle insertion site                                                                                                                                      
   L2-L3                                                 4 (14)                           8 (30)                            5 (28)                           17 (23)
   L3-L4                                                 11 (39)                          13 (48)                           8 (44)                           32 (44)
   L4-L5                                                 12 (43)                          5 (19)                            4 (22)                           21 (29)
   L5-S1                                                 1 (4)                            1 (4)                             1 (6)                            3 (4)
  Use of fluoroscopy, yes                                14 (50)                          12 (44)                           6 (33)                           32 (44)
  Treatment for post--lumbar puncture syndrome, yes^b^   5 (18)                           1 (4)                             1 (6)                            7 (10)

^a^Values are n (%).

^b^Participants were treated for post--lumbar puncture headache with acetaminophen, ibuprofen, and/or caffeine citrate.

Of the 73 lumbar punctures performed, the majority (n = 50; 68%) had no complications; lumbar puncture--related adverse events were reported in 23 (32%; [Table 4](#table4-0883073815627882){ref-type="table"}). The most common adverse events were headache (9 events), back pain (9 events), and post--lumbar puncture syndrome (8 events; post--dural puncture headache with or without vomiting), and all events resolved without long-term complications. The timing of the adverse events varied; 67% (n = 6) of the headaches occurred 12 to 72 hours post lumbar puncture, whereas back pain was reported 0 to 48 hours post procedure ([Figure 1](#fig1-0883073815627882){ref-type="fig"}). Fifty percent (n = 4) of the post--lumbar puncture syndrome events occurred between 12 and 48 hours, with the remaining occurring after 72 hours ([Figure 1](#fig1-0883073815627882){ref-type="fig"}). All 8 incidences of post--lumbar puncture syndrome were managed with acetaminophen, ibuprofen, and/or caffeine citrate for headache. All 8 cases of post--lumbar puncture syndrome resolved with conservative therapy, and none of the 7 participants needed an epidural blood patch. In 1 case, a blood patch was performed prophylactically during the second lumbar puncture procedure in a patient who had experienced a post--dural puncture headache following the first procedure. No post--dural puncture headache resulted after the second procedure. Resolution of the post--lumbar puncture syndrome occurred between 4 hours and 5 days, with the majority of the events (50% of cases) lasting 1 to 2 days.

###### 

Summary of Reported Lumbar Puncture--Related Adverse Events.

![](10.1177_0883073815627882-table4)

  Adverse Event                         First Lumbar Puncture (n = 28)   Second Lumbar Puncture (n = 27)   Third Lumbar Puncture (n = 18)   All Lumbar Punctures (N = 73)                          
  ------------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------- --- --------- ----
  Patients reporting ≥1 adverse event   9 (32)                           20                                8 (30)                           10                              6 (33)   8   23 (32)   38
   Headache                             4 (14)                           4                                 4 (15)                           4                               1 (6)    1   9 (12)    9
   Back pain                            2 (7)^b^                         3                                 3 (11)                           3                               3 (17)   3   8 (11)    9
   Post--lumbar puncture syndrome       5 (18)^b^                        6                                 1 (4)                            1                               1 (6)    1   7 (10)    8
   Nausea                               2 (7)                            2                                 0                                0                               0        0   2 (3)     2
   Puncture site pain                   1 (4)                            1                                 1 (4)                            1                               0        0   2 (3)     2
   Paresthesia                          1 (4)                            1                                 0                                0                               0        0   1 (1)     1
   Pain in extremity                    0                                0                                 1 (4)                            1                               0        0   1 (1)     1
   Procedural nausea                    0                                0                                 0                                0                               1 (6)    1   1 (1)     1
   Procedural pain                      0                                0                                 0                                0                               1 (6)    1   1 (1)     1
   Vomiting                             1 (4)                            1                                 0                                0                               0        0   1 (1)     1
   Puncture site reaction               1 (4)                            1                                 0                                0                               0        0   1 (1)     1
   Dehydration                          1 (4)                            1                                 0                                0                               0        0   1 (1)     1
   Hypotension                          0                                0                                 0                                0                               1 (6)    1   1 (1)     1

^a^Total number of adverse events in all 73 lumbar punctures performed.

^b^Participants reporting \>1 adverse event after each lumbar puncture were counted only once for the lumbar puncture.

![Time of onset of headache, back pain, and post--lumbar puncture syndrome. Most common lumbar puncture--associated adverse events (N = 73) and their time of onset are shown. ^a^Time of onset for 2 cases of back pain were not reported.](10.1177_0883073815627882-fig1){#fig1-0883073815627882}

A subgroup analysis compared lumbar puncture complications with needle size, participant age, and spinal muscular atrophy type and demonstrated that headache, back pain, and post--lumbar puncture syndrome were observed more frequently when a 21- or 22-gauge needle was used, in older children (8-14 years of age), and in children with spinal muscular atrophy type 3 ([Table 5](#table5-0883073815627882){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Summary of Reported Lumbar Puncture--Related Adverse Events by Subgroup.^a^

![](10.1177_0883073815627882-table5)

  Adverse Event                    Gauge of Needle: 21/22 (n = 38)   Gauge of Needle: 24/25/27 (n = 35)   Patient Age: 2-7 y (n = 47)   Patient Age: 8-14 y (n = 26)   Patients With SMA type 2 (n = 39)   Patients With SMA type 3 (n = 34)   Total No. of Procedures (N = 73)
  -------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  Headache                         8 (21)                            1 (3)                                3 (6)                         6 (23)                         4 (10)                              5 (15)                              9 (12)
  Back pain                        5 (13)                            3 (9)                                4 (9)                         4 (15)                         2 (5)                               6 (18)                              8 (11)
  Post--lumbar puncture syndrome   5 (13)                            2 (6)                                2 (4)                         5 (19)                         2 (5)                               5 (15)                              7 (10)
  Nausea                           2 (5)                             0                                    1 (2)                         1 (4)                          1 (3)                               1 (3)                               2 (3)
  Puncture site pain               2 (5)                             0                                    1 (2)                         1 (4)                          2 (5)                               0                                   2 (3)
  Paresthesia                      1 (3)                             0                                    0                             1 (4)                          0                                   1 (3)                               1 (1)
  Pain in extremity                1 (3)                             0                                    1 (2)                         0                              1 (3)                               0                                   1 (1)
  Procedural nausea                0                                 1 (3)                                1 (2)                         0                              1 (3)                               0                                   1 (1)
  Procedural pain                  1 (3)                             0                                    0                             1 (4)                          0                                   1 (3)                               1 (1)
  Vomiting                         1 (3)                             0                                    1 (2)                         0                              1 (3)                               0                                   1 (1)
  Puncture site reaction           1 (3)                             0                                    1 (2)                         0                              1 (3)                               0                                   1 (1)
  Dehydration                      1 (3)                             0                                    1 (2)                         0                              1 (3)                               0                                   1 (1)
  Hypotension                      1 (3)                             0                                    1 (2)                         0                              1 (3)                               0                                   1 (1)

Abbreviation: SMA, spinal muscular atrophy.

^a^Values are n (%).

Discussion {#section7-0883073815627882}
==========

Lumbar puncture--related adverse events are well documented in children and infants,^[@bibr11-0883073815627882][@bibr12-0883073815627882]--[@bibr13-0883073815627882]^ with the most common complications being back pain and headache with an incidence of 11% to 40% and 12% to 33%, respectively.^[@bibr11-0883073815627882],[@bibr12-0883073815627882],[@bibr15-0883073815627882]^ Although the incidence of post--lumbar puncture syndrome in children is not well reported, 4% to 11% of the reported headaches are classified as post--dural puncture headaches.^[@bibr11-0883073815627882],[@bibr12-0883073815627882],[@bibr15-0883073815627882]^ In addition to headache, post--lumbar puncture syndrome can also include transient effects of backache, dizziness, nausea with or without vomiting, numbness, and lower extremity weakness.^[@bibr16-0883073815627882],[@bibr17-0883073815627882]^ In rare cases, more severe symptoms have been reported, such as intracranial hypotension, epidural hematoma, and cauda equina syndrome.^[@bibr18-0883073815627882],[@bibr19-0883073815627882]^ In this phase 1 study and its extension, 73 lumbar punctures were performed for cerebrospinal fluid collection and/or intrathecal drug administration in children with spinal muscular atrophy. Approximately one-third of the procedures were associated with adverse events, most commonly with headache, back pain, and post--lumbar puncture syndrome, and the majority occurred within 72 hours after the procedure. A subgroup analysis demonstrated that the highest incidence of adverse events was reported in older children, children with spinal muscular atrophy type 3, and when a larger 21- or 22-gauge needle was used.

Using a 24-gauge needle or smaller atraumatic needle inserted with the bevel parallel to the dura fibers had been suggested to considerably reduce damage to the dura and consequently decrease the risk for cerebrospinal fluid leak after lumbar puncture,^[@bibr20-0883073815627882],[@bibr21-0883073815627882]^ including in children.^[@bibr11-0883073815627882],[@bibr22-0883073815627882]^ Needle type (atraumatic or traumatic) may have a greater impact on the reported incidence of post--dural puncture headache than needle size. Turnbull et al^[@bibr21-0883073815627882]^ found the incidence of post--dural puncture headache varied from 0.6% to 4% (22 gauge) and 0% to 14.5% (25 gauge) with an atraumatic (Whitacre) needle versus 36% (22 gauge) and 3% to 25% (25-gauge) with a traumatic cutting-tip (Quincke) needle, respectively. Although using an atraumatic needle may reduce the incidence of post--lumbar puncture syndrome, some studies have identified increased failure rate^[@bibr23-0883073815627882],[@bibr24-0883073815627882]^ and paresthesia^[@bibr23-0883073815627882]^ when using an atraumatic needle versus a cutting-tip spinal needle. However, differences in success rate were not found in other studies.^[@bibr15-0883073815627882],[@bibr22-0883073815627882],[@bibr25-0883073815627882]^

Nearly half of the lumbar punctures were successfully carried out in children with spinal muscular atrophy using a 24-gauge spinal needle or smaller and, consequently, were associated with reduced incidence of headache and post--lumbar puncture syndrome compared with procedures performed using a 21- or 22-gauge needle. After initial experiences, all investigational sites switched to using a smaller needle size, except when use of a larger needle size was required (eg, scoliosis). The higher incidence of adverse events, particularly headaches, observed among older children and/or in children with spinal muscular atrophy type 3 were likely related to the use of larger bore/gauge spinal needles, cutting-tip needles (eg, Quincke type), multiple attempts, and/or due to technical difficulties resulting from increased body weight and the presence of scoliosis or excessive lumbar lordosis.

In most cases, post--dural puncture headache can be successfully treated with conservative therapy, consisting of bed rest in prone or lateral position, hydration, oral or intravenous caffeine, anti-nausea or antiemetic therapy, and/or analgesics.^[@bibr20-0883073815627882],[@bibr21-0883073815627882],[@bibr26-0883073815627882],[@bibr27-0883073815627882]^ However, in children with post--dural puncture headaches persisting \>48 hours or that worsen despite the use of conservative therapy, a therapeutic epidural blood patch may be indicated.^[@bibr27-0883073815627882],[@bibr28-0883073815627882]^ Although there is conflicting evidence, some studies also support the use of a prophylactic blood patch to prevent post--dural puncture headache; however, none of these studies included children.^[@bibr29-0883073815627882]^ In this study, all post--dural puncture headaches resolved with conservative treatment of bed rest, adequate hydration, and administration of caffeine and other analgesics, and therapeutic epidural blood patches proved unnecessary.

Other considerations that may facilitate lumbar puncture success in children include patient positioning and the use of spinal ultrasound. Few studies in children and infants have compared the feasibility of lumbar puncture in upright versus lateral recumbent position. Both the seated and lateral decubitus position with hip flexion increased the interspinous space compared with hip neutral positions and may increase lumbar puncture success rate.^[@bibr30-0883073815627882][@bibr31-0883073815627882][@bibr32-0883073815627882]--[@bibr33-0883073815627882]^ The use of spinal ultrasound may facilitate the lumbar puncture procedure,^[@bibr34-0883073815627882],[@bibr35-0883073815627882]^ and is favored over fluoroscopy in children, particularly if repeated procedures are planned, to minimize radiation exposure and cost.^[@bibr36-0883073815627882]^ In this study, lumbar punctures were performed in the lateral decubitus or prone position, and nearly half of the lumbar punctures were successfully done without ultrasound and/or fluoroscopy. However, in patients with spinal muscular atrophy with scoliosis, spinal rods, or other hardware, the use of imaging may be warranted to facilitate the procedure and increase the success of intrathecal medication delivery. Lumbar punctures were successfully performed in the participants with scoliosis (13 in the first procedure, 12 in the second procedure, and 11 in the third procedure) and in the one child who had spinal rods. The second fluoroscopy-guided procedure was unsuccessful in only 1 patient because of scoliosis. This suggests that in some cases scoliosis might hinder lumbar puncture success in children with spinal muscular atrophy, but the frequency needs to be confirmed in larger studies.

General anesthesia and/or sedation are routinely performed in children to reduce procedure-related anxiety, pain, and distress, and to increase the overall success rate of lumbar puncture.^[@bibr37-0883073815627882][@bibr38-0883073815627882]--[@bibr39-0883073815627882]^ However, increasing concerns about the impact of repeated anesthesia exposure on the developing nervous system in infants and young children must be carefully considered when repeated procedures are planned.^[@bibr40-0883073815627882]^ All 73 lumbar punctures performed in this study were performed using either intravenous (midazolam, ketamine, fentanyl, remifentanil, and/or propofol) or inhaled anesthesia/sedation (sevoflurane, nitrous oxide), with no associated complications reported. Children with spinal muscular atrophy who have moderate to severe muscle weakness and/or severe scoliosis are at higher risk for hypoventilation and respiratory compromise. Thus, if deep sedation or general anesthesia is used, assisted ventilation may be required by either non-invasive or invasive means. The use of local topical or subcutaneous anesthesia may help decrease the requirements for sedation. Based on our experience in this study, we recommend the most minimal use of sedative medications or anesthesia to permit safe and effective completion of the procedure.

The limitations of this study include a small sample size and the limited number of lumbar puncture procedures performed. Further experiences with lumbar puncture in children and infants with spinal muscular atrophy are needed to add to this knowledge.

Conclusions {#section8-0883073815627882}
===========

In summary, repeated lumbar punctures were successfully performed in children with spinal muscular atrophy in the initial nusinersen clinical studies. The frequency of lumbar puncture--related adverse events in children with spinal muscular atrophy was similar to that previously reported in children and infants, and were mainly limited to headache, back pain, and post--lumbar puncture syndrome. A 24-gauge needle or smaller was successfully used in children with spinal muscular atrophy to perform lumbar puncture with lower incidence of complications, suggesting that using a 24-gauge or smaller needle would likely reduce the chance of adverse events. Bed rest, adequate hydration, oral caffeine, and/or analgesics were sufficient to resolve post--lumbar puncture headache/syndrome without the need of a therapeutic blood patch in all patients. Provisions for ultrasound guidance may be warranted in future research protocols given the potential benefit of reduced radiation exposure compared to fluoroscopy, especially in cases of serial procedures for repeated drug delivery. Overall, we conclude that intrathecal delivery of medication is feasible, safe, and well tolerated. Our experience may prove useful for guiding the development of best practice strategies for safe and effective intrathecal delivery of nusinersen and/or other promising emerging therapies for spinal muscular atrophy.
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